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CURIOUS AND IrTKESTING CALCU-

LATIONS ON THEVeiE OF

LAST TUESDAY.

A Change of a Traction Orer Twenty-fir- e

Thousand Vctaa Would Hava Elected
WUllim J. Bryan Presldenr.

The following editorial headed "Bryan
Might Easily Have Won," Is taken from
the Washington Post of yesterday :

"An examination of the figures of last
Tuesday's vote results in some very cu-

rious and interesting revelations. It will
remembered that the Post, from tbe

firstvVfi'sted that Bryans chances were
good, thffat any stage of the campaign
his election's a possibility, and that
McKinlev's erertioo, although we re
garded it as highiXprobable, depended
alter all upon a veiy 'Sorrow and uncer
tain margin. As unanfffferao'e prooi
that we were right in this. vKf n0w cal
attention to the following tabftRt show
ing how a change of little more tb
000 Vbtes, distributed over nine Standi.
would bave elected Bryan, notwith-
standing his big m j nities elsewhere.

Electoral Major- -
o'.ates. votes. ities.

! J, news, Imported HollafTSSw
Iocal news, reliable market reports, . s

9 - 5,000
8 2 500

15 23 000
13 500

3 5.000
4 3 000
4 i 800
6 . 12 000
3 200

DO Y0TJ TAKE IT 1

Are you a subscriber to The
Morning Star ? If not, why not?

Do you want a first-class'dai- pa-

per at $5.00 per year, or $1.25 for
three months? If so, subscribe to
X2fi;ipR1,ING STAR.

Doyotr-I- ? paper that is op-

posed to theslrlg, Sold standard,
that favors the free co? e of silver
fn an o st- ainllfti nitK avT and

that does not hesitate to speak it
sentiments openly and fearlessly ? If i

so, subscribe to The Morning Stab.
Do you want a paper that prints

the latest telegraphic the best

"excellent short' stories, and the
choicest miscellaneous matter ? ' If
so, subscribe to The Morning Star.

Do not forget that The Morning
Star is the cheapest daily of its class
in North Carolina. ' Its price is $5.00.
while the published price of others
ran2sfs irin i.w io $q.uv.

If y(fc8i11 invest $1.25 in a trial
subscriptiofu01 tfiree months you
will have ampiePPortunity to form
a fair iudp-men- t oTi&e merits of The
Morning Star.
Cooper ts, rjonihern zprjas.

Clinton Democrat: "Io the case oi
F.J. Cooper vs. the Soulheru Expresr
Company for damages, a ' non suit was
taken at the recent term of Sampson
Superior Court because the amount
asked for exceeded $2,000 and the Ex
press Company being incorporated in
another State asked for a removal of the
case to the Federal Court. Dr. Cooper
will renew bis suit for damages in 'he
Superior Court here for an amount

MARRIED.
STERN BERGER BEAR At Trainlnnl l,lOctober 28th, Mr. I. J. STERN BERGER to Hiss

RKBECCA BEAR, daugh'er of Mr. SI. Bear.
Rev. Dr. S. Mendelsohn officitinx.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wanted
For immediate delivery lowest

price on 200 tons light relaying rail.
Address r. o. Box A,

nov 8 lw Norfolk, Va.

OPERA HOUSE.
Wednesday Evening, Nov. 11.

Ose Great Long Laugh. The King Pio ot
dad em coffleav,

"A Night's Frolic,"
Gm. 'Thomas' Grea-es- t Play.

( Full ol Fan. HERALD.
All Laueoter. SUN.

PLAY A Sure Core for the BIu-- s JOURNAL.
A Real Comedy TIMES,

t. A Posiare H t. TELEGRAM.
Sprcial Fcinery. Novel Effects. Klezant Appsint- -

msnts. forest Cast.
Superior to "Charley's Aunt." Funnier than

Christmas Greetings.
75 Bags COCOA-NUT-S.

85 Barrels Bal timbre APPLES.
75 Boxes Mixed NUTS.
90 Boxes L. L'. RAISINS.

100 Boxes Cakes and CRACKERS.
200 Boxes STARCH.

25 Boxes Tin Box Axle GREASE
and a heavy and comple stock cf
other Groceries.

W. B. COOPER,
2a6 North Water St.,

dot 8 f D Wilmlnetna. N. f,

Our $1 50 line of Ladies' Dongola
Shoes in all styles continues as popu-
lar as ever. Try thtm once and
you will agree that they are as good
as ever were made for that price.

We have real nice Shoes for Ladies
at higher prices, as well as lower
grades at lower prices. We cordt
ally invite any and all who wear
Shoes to inspect our stock for what
they need. Respectfully,

Mercer & Evans,
novStf 115 Princess St.

Foreclosure Sale.
TJURSUANT TO A DECREE OF THE
A
superior Court o' New Hanovar county. Fall term
of 1896, on Monday, the SJth day of November next,
at 11 o'clock a. m.. I will expose to sile by auction.
at the Court House door, for cash, to foreclose a
mortgage roaae Dy r , w nercaner aua ivaia v..
Kercnner. to Hanson 'si. Bowden. registered-i- the
Records ot 'New Hanover county, in Book No. 6,
pages 80S. SOS and 804. the following described p--

perty in this city: Beginning at a point in the
western line of Front stresc tve feet Horn tba inter-
section of Front and Nui streets, thence westwardly
parallel with Nun street feet, thence southwardly
26 feet, thence esntwardlv parallel with Nun street
250 feet, thence northwardly in the western line of
Front street, is feet io tbe begiantrg.

THOMAS EVANS,
nov84t sun Commissioner.

W H AT
more delicious for Tea than

Preserved Ginger.
To be bad by the pound from me.

A fresh Edam to set off the table.

Kalamazoo Celery, fresh and brittle.

Cocoanats, Date?, cleaned Currants,

Mince Meat. '
S. W. SANDERS,

At the, "Unlucky Corner.
oct 88 tf

Combination Bicycle
FOR SALE.

A Combination "Crusader" Bicycle,
for either lady or gentleman.. Cush
ion Tires. Brand new. Will be sold
cheap. Call in person, or address

Mn at
ap 7 tf Star Office.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

MAKE YOUR HOME

Attractive.
We have many hew and beautiful

designs in

WALL PAPER,
, , . t , - - .

with si?Ssle Doraers ana ceilings to
matcn.

makintTaJff7 of fineWe are

; WINDOW. SHADES.
and guarantee satisfaction.

Pictures and Mouldings.
Our Pictures comprise many new-subject-

' in colored Photograph's,
Etchings, Pastels, etc.

Our Picture Framing Department

is well stocked with tbe latest styles
in Monldiogs. and we are prepared
to. make any kind of Frame on short
notice.

White and Oak Easels. Fancy
Table?, Cabinets, Book Shelves,
Cornice Poles, Picture Rod, Brass
Rt2 urapery nns, ana a tnousano.
othePiPinSs that you need about the
house.

Periodical lMts Received.

CW.Yales m
Wilmington N. C.

octSJtf

FULL DRESS

SHOES.

1 fT

el Jrli

LATEST STYLES.

PETERSON & RULFS,

oct 29 tf 7 North Front Street.

FOE ALL,
young and old, we can and do fur-
nish the best foot-we- ar made. The
better the Shoes the better it "pays
to buy them. Poor Shoes are dear
at any price. Oar $1.25 and $1.50
Boy Shoes are trade winners. Our
$1.50 Franklin Ladies' Shoes" will
wear equal to any $2.00 sold. 6ive
us a trial,

Geo. B. French & Sons.
IOV 1 tf

BUTTER AND FISH.

Twenty-fi- ve small tubs

CULT EDGE BUTTER
250 Barrels Mullets

and piles of other goods.

ID. Xi. Grovel
oct 81 tf fc

200 Barrels
New River Mullets

JUST RECEIVED.

250 BOXES TOBACCO, all grades.

30,000 CIGARS..
For Sale at Rock Bottom Prices.

SAM'L BEAR, Sr.,
12 Market StreeL

oct 85 tf

IsTOTIOEI.
rpHERE WILL BE A CALLED MEETING OF

tbe Board of Commissioners for New Hanover coanty.

on Monday, the 9th iust., at S.30 a'cloek p. m., for

the pu'pofa of passing npoa claims of Registrars and

Poll Ho'ders at the recent election.

Th Chairmen of the Board of Registrars of the
several polling places in the county an hereby notified
and requested to be piesent.

HORACE A. BAGG,
aov T St Chairman Board Commissi oners.

RALEIGH NEWS LETTER.

BUTLER CONTROLS THE SENATO- -

RIAL SITUATION.

HasNllready Made a Big Bloffat Ptitobard
for Control ot Senate aid mata Patronage .

- JadgtTtSkrk a Senatorial PoMlbUtty

j All the Fksent Incumbents of
Petitions in f te Institutions "

! Wit Be Kembwed-IiPS- te

Hirriia to b Atitont
O .nenl.

f. Special ' Star Correspondence

Raleigh. N. C Nov. 7. V
Butler absolutely controls the Sena

torial situation. . If be favors Pritchard,
Pritchard will be elected, but if be is
agaicst him it will be impossible to re-

turn the gold-bu- g gentleman to the Sen-

ate. I say this because Butler controls
the Populists and tbe representatives
of that party hold tbe balance ol power
in the Legislature.

The wily Populist Senator has already
made a biz hloff at Pritchard. He will
Continue to do so. Of course Butler has
a purpose in this, as he has in every-
thing he does. He is essentially a bar-
gain driver. If Pritchard reaches tbe
Senate, be will have to deliver to cutler
the lion's share of tbe Senate and State
patronage. Tnat is what Butler is woik- -
ing for.

What has Butler done in this year of
our Lord i Did be not- - say twelve
months ago that fusion would hfiirapDS-siale- ?

Tne spectacle of gold bugs and
Populists on the same ticket would be
disgraceful, he wrote. Tnen the Repub-
licans were making a bold front. They
said Butler shouldn't intimidate them;
Butler didn't change hi3 mus e aod tbe
Republicans got down on their knees.
Then he changed his front, but not until
he bad drove an unparalleled bargain.
He got five State cfficeis and five Con
gressmen. The Republicans took two
State officers and four Congressmen.

Judge Clark is mentioned as a Sena- -

tonal possibility. His friends say tbe
Populists would support bim in prefer
ence to Pritchard or Guthrie.

Tbe word has pasaed that all the
Siate institutions will be swept with a
new broom, and the faithful are bustling
to get in Uce. Oie of the amusing inci-
dents of-th- e time is uncle John Nichol's
candidacy for the appointment of L'ibor
C : --T- i i j ioiausuciau. oe man wno woraxa inc
best be knew how against Russell for
the nomination, and failed to carry his
own precinct, wants this. Well, well 1

la casting about lor an Adjutant Gen
eral it has been suggested that Loze
Harris would fill the bill. A more pug
nacious gentleman could not be found.
The trouble is he might involve the
State in war with some foreign power.

Jt is stated that Judge D ck will re-g-n

as soon as McKinley gets in office
and that Holton will be appointed to
succeed him.

The next Legislature will have several
talented and distinguished citizens as
Representatives. An
John M. Brower, is elected. The man
above all others who wiil be missed ibis
vear is A. A. Campbell, the Rspublican
'hanging dog."

SUNDAY SERVICES.

Services In St. John's church to-da- y

by the rector, Rev. Dr. Carmichael, at
4S and 11 aVm. aud 4.30 p. m. Sunday

school at 3 SO p. m. -

St. Thomas church; F.rst Mass, 7 a.
m.; List Mass and Sermon, 10 80 a. m .;
Vespers, Sermon, "The Church of
Christ, composed of Righteous and Sin-
ners." 7 45 p. m.

St Paul's Evangelical Lutheran church,
corner of Market and Sixtb streets. Rev.
K Boldt, pastor German service at 11
a. m , English service at 7 SO p m., Sun
day school at 3.30 p m.

St Matthew's English Lutheran church.
Fourth street, above Bladen. Rev, G. D.
Bernbeim. pastor Morning service at 11

m evening service at 7 30 d. m . Sun
day school at 3 p. m." All seats free, and
every persos cordially invited.

St. Paul's church. Fourth and Orange
streets. Rev. F. N. Skinner rector. Ser-

vice to-da- 23rd Sunday alter Tiinity.
et 11 a. ra., Sunday school at 3 80 p. m.
No service at mght Ail seats free.

There will be re&u'ar service at
Brooklyn Baptis'-'cjurc-

b both morning
. .. .A .U k. .t. D T TTTuu uivufc u luc udnior, rvev. I. vv,
Kramer. Sunday School at S p. m.

COLORED CHURCHES.
At the Central Biptist church, corner

Seventh and Red Cross streets. Rev. L,
T. Christmas, pistor. Airfare cordially
welcome to the services to d-i- at 10.30
a. m,, 3 p. ra. and 7.30 p. m. Sunday
school at 12 m.

St. Stephen's A. M. E. church, corner
Fifth and Red Cross streets. Rev. E J.
Gregg, paster. Preaching to-da- y at
10.80 a. m. by tbe pastor; 8 p. m , Rev
Mr. Ragland, of Christ Congregational
church. The Hon. Samuel Smith, of
Liverpool, memaer of Parliament, will
address the working men at 7.80 p. m.
A cordial welcome to all.

CHAIRMAN JONES' FORECAST.

Ha Bf lievfe McKinley Will Try to Seonre
an International Agreement or

Bimetallism.
Chicago, November 6. Senator Jar,

K. Jones, chairman of the- - Democratic
National Committee, said to-da-

"What defeated us was the action oi
large employers in telling their men
that they need not return to work on
Wednesday if McKinley was defeated
This unquestionably lost us thousands
of votes, for tbe man with a wife and
little ones cannot help being moved by
a prospect which threatens to deprive
him of work and consequent means of
support.

"But we bave won a victory iust the
same, for I do not believe that any po
litical party in this country will dare to
include the word gold in its platform
1000. Whatever happens, however, we
shall not abandon our fight for silver
which is a just one, and one that is
bound to triumph.

--I think it will be the aim of the Re
publicans to deprive us ot an issue on
this question, and I firmly believe that
Mr. McKinley will bend all bis efforts
toward the -- securing of an International
agreement for bimetallism. He is
friendly toward silver. There can be
no doubt regarding that. His public
record proves it, and if he is confronted
with a free silver bill, as I have little
donbt he will be. I believe he will sign it,

"I believe, moreover, that before the
close of his administration he will stand
in about tbe same relation toward his
part? that President Cleveland does to
ward the Democratic party. The Wes-
tern Republicans will unquestionably
urge silver legislation npon bim, which
of course, will be K bitterly opposed by
Eastern Republicans. He cannot please
one without giving deadly offense to the
other, and I think tb result will be tnat
he will alienate tbe Republicans)! tbe
EasL" '

- Furs and fires will be comfort
able to-nig- "if the weather observers'
prediction of ' much colder" is at
tained.

LADIES' BEJTEVOLEiJTx SOCIETY.

Annnal Meeting Election of timers
Hf porta Statement of Beoelpta and1

Diaboncmenta.
The Ladies Benevolent Society met

in annual session ia the Young Mens
.Christian Association parlors on Mon-

day, November 2dt with twenty-- f cut
members and friends present.

--The devotional exercises were con
ducted by Rev. W. L. Cunninggim.

Mrs. Roger Moore, the president, read
her annual report, but the Star is com-

pelled to defer its publication until Tues
day, c

The secretary offered the following
report, which was received: f

Mrs President and Ladies of the Benevo
lent society: i

In reviewing the fiscal year of the
Lidies Bicevolent Society just closing,:
we notice that events of importance
have transpired,, with apparently vary- -,

ing results, but which we bops will ail:
be made to work together for the bett
good of the society. - ; -

It is a matter of great tbanklulness
that the debt of $200. which was resting
on the lot adjoining the Home at our
last annual meeting, has since been paid.

During the year the Society has
printed and widely distributed a pam
phlet descriptive ot the work ot the
society in the Cat her roe Kennedy
Home, which was most favorably re
ceived by the communitv.

There was for souie time in earnest
consideration by the board of managers
the desirability of additional comfort for
the inmates of the Home and assistance
for the matron, in the form ot a back
stairway, back pjazzas and bath room,
but the matter is still ia abeyance.

The contributions for the year to with- -

n the last tew months nave been, quite
sufficient for the needs of the Home in
addition to other amounts regularly
given, but we have been very sorry to
note a great falling off in receipts since
the early Summer, which we hope is ,

'only temporary. :
There have been no changes among the

officers of the Society, although two of
the chairmen of the Membership Com
mittees have found it necessary to resign.

Oae amendment to the by-la- has
been made, to the effect that five mem-
bers of the Board of Managers shall con
stitute a quorum for the transaction cf
business.

by far the most important action of
the year has been in connection with
the d.spensary and proposed woman s
Hospital. At a called meeting of the
society on March 17, 1896, after much
discussion, it was voted that a Woman's
Hospital be erected by the society on the
vacant lot adjoining the Home yeas 42,
navs 20.

At the quarterly meeting May S, Dr.
Bullock tendered bis resignation as sur
geon in charge of the dispensary, which
was shortly afterwards dosed entirely,
The society unanimously voted that res
olutions expressive ot its reluctance to
accept his resignation and its deep in-

debtedness to him for his
work during the year ia which the dis-
pensary remained in the Home, be sent
to Dr. Bulluck, which was done.

At the same meeting the President in
formed the Society that $750 was now
given or promised towards the Woman's
Hospital, which would entitle the fund
to receive the $150 so generously prom-
ised by the Bridgets family in addition
totheir first gift, in the event s2T $750'
being raised, since which time nothing
has been done by the society in- - regard
to the matter.

There .re at present 234 record mem
bers of the Society, but we know wj
have not the complete list, owing to
loss ot records a year ago. -

Respectfully submitted.
Mrs. Andrew J. Howell. Jr.,

Secietary.
Toe Treasurer made the following rt--

port :
Mrs. Koger Moore, President Dear

Madam : The following is my annual
report of receipts and disbursements ol
the Catherine Kennedy Home, for the
year ending October 31, 1898 : Receipts,
$889.00; disbursements, $857 54. Leav-
ing a balance to the credit of the Home
of $31.46.

lac'uded ia the receipts is $73 00 from
the Epwortb League of Grace M. E.
Church.

It gives me pleasure to. be abls to
state that the debt against the --Home
has been paid in full, leaving it entirely
unencumbered.

Verv respectfully.
Mrs. W. R.French. Treasurer.

The chairmen of msmoeiship commit
tees reported
ship lists.

The matron, Mrs. M. W. Northrop ed

470 donations through the year,
Besides regular donatiots of money,
beef, milk, vegetables, etc. She also re
ported two regular w;ekly prayer meet
ings in the Horn;.

Mrs. A. A. Willard made a verbal re
port as to the woik of tbe visiting com
mittee.

The matter of the Woman's Hospital
was then taken up, but as it seemed im
possible to decide one way or the other.
it was decided to postpone the Baal de
cision in this matter until the nextquir
terly meeting of the Society.

Tbe following officers were elected for
tbe ensuing year: Mrs. Roger Moore
President; Mrs Phi'ander Pearsall. Vice
President; Miss Gihrielle DeKcsiet
Secretary; Mrs. W. R. French, Treas
urer.

After which, there being no further
business, tbe meeting adjourned.

Mrs Roger Mo re President.
Mrs Andrew T. Howell. Secretary

BY RIVER AND RAiL

Beooip'.a of Nvl Scare and Cotton
Yeiterdiy.

Wilmington & . Weldoo R. R.
923 bales cotton, 8 casks spirits turpen
tine, 8 bbls rojih, 80 oils tar.

Wilmington, Columbia & Augtsta
R. R. 574 bales' cotton, 27 casks
spirits turpentine, 204 bbls rosin, 16 bbls
tar, 9 bbl crude turpentine.

Carolina Central R. R. 63 bales
cotton, 27 casks spirits turpentine 90 bbls
rosio, 20 bbls crude turpentine.

Cape FearA Yadkin Valley R. R.
40 bales cotton, 40 casks apt) its turpen
tine, 234 bbls rosin, 5 bbls tar.

Total receipts Cotton. 1,599 bales;
spirits turpentine, 85 casks; rosin, 536
bbls; tar, 61 bbls; crude turpentine, 29
bbls.

Fopnlitia Bhonld Inatrnot.
No fear need be entertained that any

Democrat elected to the Legislature
will vote for Pritchard or any other
gold-bu- for the United States Senate
But not so with the Populists, some of
the members-ele- ct being, it is said,
pledged to Pritchard. The Populists
should hold meetings in all the counties
that have elected Populist members and
instruct them to vote for no candidate
for United States Senator who will not
pledge himself to vote for free silver if
he is elected.

Attentioa Is called trj the follow
ing Reduced Rates of Subscription
to The Morning Star :

TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS.

Twelve Months. . .85.00
Six .............. 2.50
Three ., .......... 1.25
Two " 1.00
One " ............. 1 50

TO CITY SUBSCRIBERS.

The Star will be delivered by
carrier at any point in the city at 12

cents per week, or 45 cents per
month. v

The New Yord Advertiser Repub
lican, congratulates the Democrats
who voted for McKinley. and says
they have the consolation of not only
helping "to save the Union, bat their
party, too." If any of them come
around asking for anything they Will

probably be told that they mast con-

tent themselves with this "consola
tion."

Presidential elections cost this
country about $3,000,000. This is
the necessary expenses cf holding
the elections. It does not include
money spent by campaign managers
and others interested, which ordina-
rily amounts to much more than that
and in the recent campaign to sev-

eral times as much.

R. W.. AMen. Mayor of. Basic
City, Va., blew his brains oat the
day after the election. He was one
ot the judges of election and was
charged with selling oat to the Re
publicans. He was much more sen
sitive than some of the men who
combined to sell oat States bat who
have failed to see the eternal fitness
of things by following his example.

The New York Advertiser rises to
remark that "the victory belongs to
the people" but Mark Hark Hanna
is- - entitled to a big hunk of the
"honor." We think so onrself. In
fact, we think that Mark is entitled
to all of it, such as it is.

In some sections of Kentucky the
men have organized themselves into
bands to protect their wives and
daughters fromMorman missionaries.
And yet a good many men in that
State voted for VV. C P. Breckin-
ridge. ,

,

A b londa paper says the orange
growers who used to depend npon
their groves, and buy their groceries,
have been taught a lesson by the
freezes, now raise their own provi
sions and live better than they ever
did.

The Atlanta Journal, commenting
on the election, says that Win. J.
Bryan, "although defeated, is by no
means eliminated as a factor in our
politics." But some other gentle
men who figured conspicuously
against him are. f

KEWADVEHTISEJHJBBrjB.

H. A. Bagg Notice.
Leger Meyer A card.
Peterson & Rulfs Shoes.
G. R. French & SoN-F- of all.
Tas. D. Nutt The doctor said. :

W. E. Springer & Co. Stoves.
C. W. Polvogt & Co. Carpets;
Thos. Evans Foreclosure sale.
Braddy & Gaylord Clothing.
Wanted Price on relaying rail.
Palace Bakery Finest candy.
J. W. Murchison Gunpowder.
W. & W. R. R. Dividend notice, j
Mercer & Evans Lidies' shoes.
J. H. Rkhder & Co Large stock.
W. B. Cooper Christmas goods.
CW.PoLvdby & Co.-Dr- ess goods.
S. W. Sanders Preserved Ginger."
Roger Moore Lime, land plaster.
Opera House "A Night's Frolic'
Sam'l Bear, Sr New River mullets.

Southerland & Cowan Up to date
livery stable. A

nw BtrsnrxsB locals.
Wanted Salesmen.
Wanted Clerkship,
Wanted A few boarders.
Salesmen Merchants' trade.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Pertinent Pankxtphs Ferteinin Frisoi--
plly to Paopleand Pointedly Printed.

Mr. Jno. vWebb, of Hub, was

in the city yesterday.
Miss Martha Williams is visi

ting relatives at Fayetteville.

Mr. W. C. Mikeli, of Columbia,
S. C. was in the city yesterday.

Mr. Davis Haokins has gone
to Reidsville on a business visit.

Mr.' J. E. Robinson, of Sneed's
Ferry, was in the city yesterday.

Mr. T. G. Holliday, of Marion,
N. C , was in the city yesterday on busi
ness. ,

Mr. R. W. Haywood, travelling
agent for the Star, was in the city yes

terday. 2

Mr. H. F. Sea well, of Carthage,
was among the visitors in the city yes
terday.

Dr. T. M. Eager and Mr. M. F.
Craiir. of Soutbport, were in t&e city
yesterday.

Mr. B. A. Anderson, of Fair
Bluff, it in the city, a guest of Rev. J.
W. Kramer. -

Mr. Edgar L. Miller, of Fred
erick, Md., one of the officials of the

Inter State Telephone Company, was in,

Items of Interest Gathered Here
and There and Briefly Noted.

See fourth page for other new
advertisements.

Palmer and Buckner polled
three votes in Bladen county. Blessed
Ton!

The schooner Abbie Bacon, from
Fernandina, bound to Philadelphia, put
into Soatbport yesterday, leaking.

- The Mothers General Confer
ence of the city of Wilmington will
meet at the Central Baptist church
(colored) next Wednesday afternoon at
3 o'clock.

-- The Star learns from the
Max ton Blade taat the Crcatans of
Robeson county voted solidly for Bryan.
Tel) d sproves the old saying that "the
only good .1 dian is a dead Indian."'

The chairman of the County
Democratic Committee of Bladen

'writes o's: "The copies of the Weekly
Star sentj to this county during the
c tmpiign did us lots of good.' These
pipers were all sent to Populists.

Rev. T. J, Browning will preach
a series of sermons on E itire Sanctifica- -
tion, as taught by the M. E. Church
South, in Bladen Street Methodist
church, beginning to night, and continu
ing on through the week at night.

What vsort of folk are these
bankers, anvhos? A week or two ago
they laughed to scorn" the fellow who
asked them to exchange gold for green
backs, aod now they won't give a fellow
greenbacks for gold. But one's as good
as the other, anyway. -

Kelly, Democrat, was defeated
for the House in Bladen county, by
Meares, Republican, by Only seventeen
votes. The Democrats elected the
County Commissioners, Sheriff and
Treasurer. Old Bladen did herself
proud.

Richard Wilson, a colored man,
arrested for threatening to kill a Mr.
Herring, was arrested on a peace war
rant and arraigned before Mayor Harriss
yesterday. He wts required to give
bond in the sum of 4303 to keep the
peace, and m default was sent to jail.

After all the bombastic cam
paigning in North Carolina by. Burton
Harrison, DeLancey Nxoll, George
Brad-Psha- w and other so-call- Palmer
and Buckner orators, the returns thus
far received indicate that the decoy
ticket did cot poll a thousandproba
bly not five hundred votes in the State.
What a miserable farct !

'A NIGHT'S FROLIC"

Will bj tba Attraction at tba Opera Home
Bt Wednesday Evening-- . --

Gas Thomas great comedy, "A
Night's Frolic," will be presented by
Wilson and Thayer's ."fun-maker- and
comedy stars at the Opera House
Wednesday evening. Augustas
Thomas, the author, who also takes "the
blame" for writing the famous p'avs
"Alabama." The Capitol" and "The
Burglar," is one of the best known dram
atists in the United States. "A Night's
Frolic" is fun from start to finish, with
no ' let up" until tbe.drop qf the curtain
on the last act, which always makes the
audience regret the closing.

'A Night's Frolic" is made up of ex
cruciatingly funny incidents, through
the characters being at cress purposes.
Each and every one of the ten characteis
is well marked, especially the dual role
of the gav voung widow and the gallant
French officer, played by Miss Orient
Anson, and are almost sufficient in them
selves to make any play "go."

The advance ta'e of seats will com
tnence Tuesday morning at Gerken's.

TJi 8. Diatnct Court.
The U. S. District Cojrt adjourned

lor the term yesterday forenoon, and
Judge' Seymour left on the afternoon
train for his home in Newbera. Daring
the morning session of Court the follow
ing osss were disposed cf.'

Isaac Williams, retailing liquor with
out license. Continued; defendant to
give bond to next term.

Piter Jones, selling liquor without
license. Judgment suspended.

Jno. R. Weston, convicted of illicit
distilling,' sentenced to thirty days
jail and $100 finer

Jno. F. Jacobs, ex postmaster, con
victed-o- f making false returrs, sen
tenced to six months in jail.

Henry McNair. convicted of retailing
liquor without license, sentenced to
three months in jiil and $100 fine.

Vaul Gail, convicted of selling liquor
without license, sentenced to thirty days'
imprisonment in jail and $100 fiae.

Funeral of Mr. A. D. Caatnx.
The remains of the late Mrs. Sarah

W. Cazaox were laid to rest yesterday
in Oakdale Cemetery. The funeral ser
vices were held at St. James' Episcopal
Church at 13 m., Rev. Robt. Strange,
D.D., officiating. The pall bearers were.
Dr. W. W. Harriss and Col. W. L. De
Rosset, honorary, and Capt. T. L. Boat- -
wright, Capt. L. S. Belden and Messis.
T. B . L'ppitt, Wilkes Morris. Ancrum
Lord and Henry McQueen.

On. Cant Word.
Hereafter advertisements to go in our

'Business Locals department will be
charged one cent per word for each in
sertion; but no advertisement, however
short, will be taken for less than 20 cents

This is a reduction from former rates
and It is also a convenience to adver
tisers who can calculate the exact cost
of theirvadvertisements, which must be
paid for always in advance,

XiWSMt Csfso ot Cotton.

The largest cargo of cotton ever car
ried out of Wilmington, was on board
the British steamship MazddTa, which
cleared yesterday evening for Bremen
Germany, with 11,740 bales, weighing
5,692 719 pounds and valued at $440,000

ijhe Mazdala was loaded at the Cham
pion Compress: cargo and vessel ty
Messrs. Alex. Sprunt & Son.

California
Delaware ..........
Indiana
Kentucky
North Dakota
Oregon ..........
bomb Dakota
West Virginia
Wyoming

Total electoral votes. 60. . .

Total McKinley majorities. 50,500.
Now. suppose there had been these

changes from McKinley to Biyan in tbe
different States respectively:
California . . . 2 510
Delaware . .'. 1 255
Indiana 11.100
Kentucky 251
North Dakota . ! 3510
Oregon 1.505
South Dakota..., 151
West Virginia 6 010
Wyoming ; 101

Total . .; 25,893
"These changes would have given

every one ot the nine States to Bryan,
and, adding their 60 votes to tbe 167 he
got elsewhere, would have made his
strength in the electoral college 227- -th

ree more than be needed to make him
President.

It is a serious "rfl;ct ion that the
changing of only 25 893 votes as a
matter of fact the change of 25.026
votes would have accomplished the re
sult is all that stood between the elec
tion of McKinley and tbe election of
Bryan. We commend this reflection to
the are throwmar uo
their hats and screaming themselves
black in the fees 'with nonsense about
landslides and similar absurdities. Mr.
McKinley got tremendous majorities in
New Ecgland; New York, Pennsylvania.
Iowa, Michigan and I linois, but in the
rest of tbe country be had a mighty nar-
row escape from defeat-.-

The Joy of the Hunter.
Mr. Thos D Meares. General A;ent

ol tbe Seaboard Air Line, has sent tbe
Star a copy of a handsome pamphlet
bearing the above title, and which has
been issued for the purpose of calling
the attentioa of sportsmen to tbe d.
vantages of the country along the Sea-

board 'Air Line. The book js hand-
somely illustrated and very tastily got-
ten up I: has the following paragraph
about Wilmington:

"Wilmington, New Hanover Co.
(Terminus of Carolina Central Division)
Population 22 000. Situated on Cape
Fear river twenty-fiv- e miles from its
mouth; contains large and magnificent'
hotels and a'l the conveniences of the
city, while its geographical position.
being almost surrcuodl by streams.
makes it a most convenient and admi-
rable placs to make headquarters for
short busting: excursions into the

marshes, forests and streams,
where bear, deer, quill, snipe, wood- -
ccck, ducks geese and manv varieties
of I: em and salt water game fish are to
be found in large numbers; tbe best
shooting begins about fifteen mi'es from
town; the ducking grounds of the coast
are famous and the sport is of a rare
kind; horses, dogs and cuides cm be
obtained on usual terms, and board
(hotel ard privitr) frrm $1.00 to f4 00
per day, $5 00 to J25 00 per week

CRIMINAL COURT JUDGE.

Hundred That .Walter R. Henry Will Be
a Candidate for Jadge of the Oriml al

Court cf Thia Circuit.
Charlotte News.'

Even this early the political pie eaters
are standing close to the counter ready
to receive their piece ol the spoils. It is
commonly reported on the streets that
Mr. Walter R. Henry is a candidate for
the Criminal Court Judgeship in tbii
district. A News reporter called on Mr
Henry in his effice this miming to as
certain the truth of tbe rumor. Mr. Hen,
ry when approached on the subject de.
nied it and said that he was a candidate
for no office at present. It is understood
in case of Judge Russell's election, which
is now almost essured, that Mr. Henry
can get this position by simply asking
Judge Meares, the present incumbent,
has filled the position for many years
and the Charlotte Criminal Court would
not look exactly natural without him
presiding. "We shall see what we shall
see."

' "

NEGRO MAG STRATES.

Clinton Democrat
A number of negro magistrates were

elected in this county Tuesday. They
received the support of many white
men. In South Clinton Amos Robin
son, colored, was elected on the fusion
Populist and Republican ticket. In
Turkey, another negro magistrate was
elected, fusion has wrought manv
changes in old Sampson. Who would
bave prophesied such things twenty
years ago? It it not time for reform in
its true sense in this country ? It verily
seems so.

A CARD.

To the Editor of the Star : s

I wish to correct a story that has been
going the rounds of the press, to the ef
fect that I bad eloped with a Norfolk
lady. I wish to be allowed to state
through the columns of your paper that
it is a falsehood. I am positively not mar
ried, and have no sucb intentions, and
furthermore, did not write the letter
purporting to be from me and published
in several newspapers.

Respectfully. "

Robt. W. Vincent,

If there is anything you want, ad
vertise for it. Is there anything y
don't want? Advertise it in t
Business Locals of the Star. One
cent a word. But no ad. taken for
less than 20 cents. tf

Sen Rises.. 8.29 A M
rSua Sets.. 4 55 PM
Day's Length 10 b 17 m
H W-.f- r at Soathoort 8.34 A M

Wr,t;r at Wilmington 11.17 AM
I.

Th. Weather.
u, s. Dep't or Agriculture.

Weather Bureau,
Wilmington. N. C Nov. 8.

Meteorological data tor yesterday:
T::nperatiire: 8 a.m.,51"; 8 p.m., 01;

msi:num-,73-
; minimum, 48; mean. 69.

Ra nfall for the day. .00; rainfall
sices 1st o! montn up to date, a us.

, Fayetteville, N. C, Nov. 8. At 8
a m . tb; stage of the water id the Cape
Fear river was 17 feet.

FORECAST FOR TO-DA-

For Njrth Carolina Generally fair.
except occasional light showers; colder.
sDir.hei'y winds, shiftinz to northwest.

OUTLINES.

A3 at present indicated, there will be
a tie of the gold and silver forces ia the
ntxt U. S. Senate. 7 The Treasury
gold reserve increased to tl20.840.586
yesterday. - Delaware's electoral
vote will be divided, Bryan having one
aid McKinley. two. The peanut
cro? of Virginia and North Carolina is
reported as being below the average in
quantity and quality. Mr. Bryan

scs greetings to & .stern oimeiautsis
scd urges them to continue the fight.

- OSio sound money Democrats
otsd for McKio!e. r Congress- -

mmSeue, of This State, will contest
the election cf W. W. Kitcbin, Demo- -

r r ,Y Pr.lr-.- n crmft snil fAntinn.rl
raiss have rained the crops in Ireland
acd a farcins is imminent. The
tegoiiaticas for the ho'd ing cf a confer
ence of the Powers on the Turkish ques
tion is progrrs?ing. .A defective
rail threw a combination mail, baggage
and .passeneer' car eff the track near
Rocky Mourt: several peisons were ia- -

jired. - Luoaa insurgents are ttd

to be retreating before the ad-

vance of Spanish troops; two Cubans
were shot at Mataczas for the crime of
rebellion. The Clyde Line steamer
Oleiia was damaged by a collision with
another steamer while leaving New
York for this port. - - Eighty miners
narrowly escaped drowning yester

day in amine near Shenandoah, Pa.
- New York markets: Money on call

va3 easy at 45 per cent.; cott-

on quiet middling guif 8$C mid-
dling SJc; Southern flour was dull but
s.eady common to - fair extra $2 65
3 S3; good to choice $3 253 85; wheat
SDot dull and firmer; ungraded red
'S&SOc; cprn fpot firm and qaiet; No.
23;41JfC at elevator and 81232c
ib; spirits turpentine steady at 2Sjif

resin firm strained common
IU Rood II 90al 92K. !

. i.ne New YO! expresses its
cebt of gratitude to MrM ark A.
Haana. Quite proper.

.The German Government is de-

lighted with the result of the elec
tion in this country. All the gold
countries are pleased with it.

Mr. Lofnn ran for coroner in a
Sew Jersey town and the blockhead
voters who couldn't see the harmony

f the combination, defeated it.

Lord Rothschild, m London, re-

ceived the news of "McKinley's elec
tion with delight." 'Of course. That
raeant more soft snaps for him.

ineiNew York bun rises to ex- -

claim: "The National Democrats
only Democrats." Gracious !

How the party-mu- st have ''swunk.'

The conclusion of the Hanna pro
gramme was played the day after
t!e election when '.'the mills started
nP" and began to fill the 'condi
tional orders."

1 h? snob papers of New York
Pnaed William H. Vanderbilt be-
cause he rode four miles to vote
gainst Bryan.1 It isn't often that
tte N'sw York millionaries take as

N'Jcn interest in an election as that.

Come to think of it, it would be
Iai&tf embarrassinc for Mr. Cleve- -
land if he had to escort Mr. Bryan
rem the White House to the Capitol
n the of Marc. With Mr. Mc
.miey he will be in more congenial

J '

The horseshoe ' seems to be a- t-
acting considerable attention

-- uiong inventors. According to the
Washington Star $6,000 have been

into the Patent Office for patents
nw shoes. But the horse

s along with the old one and
seems pretty well satisfied. the city yesterday.


